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T-lie production ofldifYerent ctaernicals and releasing of these cheneicals to the
environment, especiaily water soutrees, is one of the main reasons of
environrnent pollution. ,Althcugh the plenty of mettrods are being used tq:
remove the po{lutant fi'olm t}ae waste water', it is essential to finci neiv
techniques and {o ir-nprove existing techniques ftuther to enhange tkre
eificienc.v o{"poilutant removal f'rorn waste urater. trn this study'" refu€ee! tea
waste (RTW), an agriculiural waste" was converted to low eost adsorbent flor
the removal of N'{ethylene Blue (h,'[B] ftom the aqueous solutions. The
ob.!ectir,'es of this study were to produce activated carbon frorn RTW,
evaluated its per.fbrmance using MB as a poiiutant and modeling of its dy*
removal with the kinetic study. Activated Carbon (AC) was prepared using
RTW b"v chemical activation. Removal of MB tiom aqueous solution was
perfbrnred using batch studies fbr the cietergnination of the effect of initial
concentrations (50, 100. 150.200 rng/L'), and initial pFX (2,4.6" 8" 10 and
l2). The equilibrium time was fcund as 55 hrs. At the equilibriurn, maxip:un"l
adsorption capacity, 194"85 mg/g tbr 20A mglL ebncentration was found at'
the pH 7" Eievated pH resuitecl in irigtrer reinbvai percentagp (pH 12; cl{.ZVa
ibr 200 mgil). Adsorption isotherms were described using both,langrnuir
and Freundlich models. The equilibrium data fitted well with i-angmuir
nrcrcjel with maximum monolayer adsorption capacity,of 212.76 mg1g.;The
adsorption kinetics was investigated by pseudo-first ofter and pseudo-second
oldcr kirrctie cqrratiorrs lt was l'oLrnd that the adsorption kinetics was well
clcsclibed hv pser-rdo-second order kinetics'eqLration. The results illustrated
tire potential use of l{efi-rsed Tea Waste Activated Carbon (RTWAC) fbr the
rernovai of pollutants iiom the waste water.
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